PLEASE LET ME KNOW IF YOU WOULD LIKE ANY OF THIS CORRESPONDENCE SENT TO YOU BEFORE THE MEETING.

NB: Planning Applications for LUXULYAN are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):
1) **PA18/00193** APPROVED | The proposed development is to replace a mobile home with a three bedroom bungalow and detached garage. | Tregonning Farm Luxulyan Bodmin Cornwall PL30 5EQ.
2) **PA18/01835** APPROVED | Change of use of a residential garage into an outbuilding with ancillary use. | Dove Cottage Lockengate Bugle St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RU

Planning Enforcements:
3) **EN18/00698** | Alleged change of use of land for commercial tipping | Penince Bungalow St Blazey Par Cornwall PL24 2SU. Status: Pending Consideration
4) **EN17/01666** | Alleged engineering works, creation of a new access from Minorca Lane and stationing of caravans and septic tanks on the site | Land South East Of Minorca Lane Bugle Cornwall PL26 8QN. Status: Case Closed. Decision: Breach confirmed. Decision Reason: Preparing formal notice(s)
5) **EN18/00718**. Alleged breach of condition 3 of APP/D0840/W/15/3011500 (refusal - PA14/11789) - water run off across the highway - Eden Meadows Carne Cross St Blazey Par Cornwall PL24 2SX. DECISION: NO BREACH FOUND

Finance
6) **Payments for May 2018 totalling £2,993.19.** The final column is recoverable VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Itemised</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Wilson *1902</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Clerk's salary and expenses</td>
<td>£967.51</td>
<td>£6.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMRC-PAYE</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Clerk's HMRC</td>
<td>£342.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CC - inv 98248156</strong></td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>LNP, printing (authorised 8-3-18)</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall Electrician</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Repair to lights in public toilets</td>
<td>£365.76</td>
<td>£60.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricknells</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Office supplies</td>
<td>£17.86</td>
<td>£2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Water</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Toilets- water, Jan-Apr18 estimated</td>
<td>£81.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundwork UK</td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>Repayment of Neigh. Plan grant</td>
<td>£1,180.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XLN Business Services</strong></td>
<td>10 May 18</td>
<td>LNP Broadband Apr18 DD</td>
<td>£25.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.

Highways:
8) No new Temporary Prohibitions of Traffic

Invitations:
9) St Austell Place Story on 9th May, 7.45 – 9.30am at St Austell College
10) St Blazey, Fowey & Lostwithiel Community Network Panel Meeting Agenda 30th April 2018

Correspondence (email):
12) Agenda for Cornwall Countryside Access Forum, Tuesday, 15th May, 2018, 2.00 pm
13) CC- Crowdfunder Spring Coaching Series. In this brand new series of three online workshops, our partners at Crowdfunder will be talking all about how you can take advantage of the opportunities that crowdfunding presents
14) CC- Consultation on the Schedule of Modifications to the Cornwall Minerals Safeguarding Development Plan Submission Document
15) Community Speedwatch. St Austell & Mevagissey’s Community Network Panel have agreed that Community Speedwatch will be their ‘panel’ project for the Strengthening the Networks initiative.
16) Calor supports local communities with national grant scheme
17) OPTP Project Development & Support Officer. Transport & Infrastructure: I do not believe there are any plans for additional services beyond the 101 service currently in place in Luxulyan. This would therefore only represent an opportunity to provide an update of the project to Members.

**Correspondence — Newsletters:**
18) Coastline Housing
19) Cornwall Sports Partnership
20) GWR Railway
21) Localism Newsletter
22) Neighbourhood Plan Newsletter -CC
23) Planning Newsletter -CC
24) Public Sector Network
25) Public Sector Today
26) Rural Services Network
27) Safer Cornwall
28) SLCC Newsletter
29) War Memorial News
30) What’s On
31) XLN Newsletter

**Correspondence — Advertisements:**
32) Arien Designs Signs
33) Caloo Play Equipment
34) Cornwall Film Festival
35) Cornwall Reports
36) Creative Play
37) Earth Anchors Ltd
38) Fenland Leisure Products
39) flood safety resources
40) Great Western Railway
41) HAGS play equipment
42) Kompan
43) KOMPLAN Ltd.
44) Leafield Environmental bins
45) LOCAL COUNCIL PUBLIC ADVISORY SERVICE
46) Microshade Business Consultants Ltd
47) NHW wheelie bin stickers
48) Natwest
49) Parish Council Websites
50) Plantscape
51) Primary Care Supplies defibrillators
52) Rowland Brothers International
53) Sand hopper
54) South West Play
55) Sovereign, play equipment
56) Street Furniture
57) theappoffice.com
58) TWM Traffic
59) Town & Parish Council Websites
60) Wicksteed
61) X2Connect – red telephone boxes